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Saturday ldst,llr.'Ziiines'CranitilnYairitsitin.
this city}: in ,the,fiteuitier--Nitslivillo,, from.
Charleston.

'' Mr, Ciangale is'an'tilsh-geiitlel
manoslucated ; but emigtatiag.
to this country twoierthree•years ago, lie; en-

gagedas, a clerk in the employ.of Messrfairay
ez Turley, dry-Oods dettlers'in Savannah and

Augusta, After a timg his employers broke

their engagement, and discharged Win,. -as he
thought unjustly, and he thereupon lifeagtilit ti

suit for his -salmi dunder the centre, am re-
- covetea3UdOitept in the Justipes' Court .ef Sa-

vannah. ~Gray,.Bc Turley apetiled to the Se-
'parlor ..Cnurt, although three laWvers iu
succession:, abandoned his, ease, mid fie wits

finitltr•coilipelleil to act as his ONVII counsel, lie

got the original judgmentconfirmed. lint not

n single officer elmild lie finind iii t4avannith
willing to take the execution to levy on a

wealthy house in favor of a poor and friendless
Irishman.

He then concluded to go to Augusta, where

his debtorsimil property, and there.put up at '
the United States Hotel. In the evening he

was waited upon by John Sealy on behalf of
the Vigilance Comm' , and ordered to leave
the town. immediately, heca he was known
to be an abolitionist. lie denie that he was

an abolitionist, or had over said m done any-
thing against slavery, and refuted o leave
town. It came out that he had been d mount-

ed by one Andrew Gray, a brother of ne of
his debtors, no doubt for the object of pr vent-

ing him from collecting. his judgment-de t.aku..-.ltte\
In the dead of that mg,ht his room was wok-

en open by three constables, attended by about
twenty men of the Vigilance Committee, who
dragged Win out of bed, took' away his over-
coat and valise, and hurried him off to jail,
where he lay, two or threedays before liecould
get an examination. When the examination
took place, five Witnesses were produced, but
none of them knew anything except what they
had heard from Andrew Gray.

Colonel Cummings, a distinguished lawyer
of Augusta, deserves credit for acting manful-
ly as counsel for the emitted. He denounced

. the Vigilance Committee as a self-made tribu-
nal, determined to denounce allnorthern men,
for the purpose of promoting their own private
intrests.

c--There being nof aparticle of evidence against
him he was acquitted of course, but with gen.
nine Georgia justice was compelled to pay all
the costs and committed to Jail till payment
was made. His coat and Valise were restored,
but the pocket-book, containing $100; was
missing and was•never recovered.

- The poor man had no means of paying the
cost, the Vigilance CoMmittee refused to pay
anything, and at length a son of Colonel Crum-
mings came to the jail and paid the demand
and the prisoner was released. Mr. Olin, the
magistrate, in his sentence ofacquittal, declar-
ed that there was no doubt of the fact charged,
but itwas not legally proved, and advised him
to be off the moment he could get oat of jail,
as ho said "there were boys esough about
ready to string him up." He took the advice '
and left immediately for New York.

We copy the following bill which lie receiv-
ed at thepit as evidence that he had paid the
costs of his rash attempt, to collect of GeorgM
merchants in good standing the amount of a
justdebt ascertained by the judgmentof tteor
gia courts

AUCIUSTA, Ga., December 31, 1559,
Mr. James Crangale,

To Ricbmond County Jail,
For thrco days' board, on self, of 50c -

-

Turnkey's foe -
- - - -

Committing,Marshal and Constable cost -

Jailor, R. C. -

Received payment -
- - $l5 53

'URI Afr SLA K.

'We have no doubt that, ere long, a great
many heavier claims than poor Crangale's
against southern debtors will Ito sottleil in the
same way.—Front the Independent Jan. 12.

Tragedy In Chester county, Pa
The West Chester (Pa.) Village 11t,,v41,

says :-1•A bloody dramit was enaeted in ('ties

ter county, on Saturday forenoon last, the 14th
inst.,.Mary Poulson, a mullattp woman,
Alfred Miller, aliasbabbo, a colored man with

ax. Mary owns a house and lot adjoining.
George Gawthrop and the estate of Isaac H.
Bailey, deceased, in East Marlborough town-
ship,ltbout a mile and a quarter cast of Union-
ville—seven or eight miles west of West Ches-
ter. She lived alone in one room of the house:

the other portions of the house--a room anti

stairway down stairs, and two rooms on the
second floor—was rented to and ettenphl 1.. y a
colored family—two women, a man, and abov.
Miller, the demised had been stopping at the
house several days, and on Saturday morning
told Mary to Ow him some wood out of her
room to build afire in the adjoining room down
stairs, which he had been occupying. She
refused to admit hint into her room. and bolted
the door. Miller'then„foyeed the door off the
hinges, and a scuffle ensued between him and
Mary ; one of the women who occupied the up
stairs attracted by the scuffle, cane down and
endeavored to ptrstiado Miller to go away ;
but she did not succeed. An angry altercation
continued. Miller swore he would enter the
romn and' refused to leave. Mary ordered him
out of the house and threatened to defend her-

self. The facts are stated by the woman from
the adjoining room, who says that she left
before any violence was committed. A fear-
ful tragedy then ensued. As .1110 person was

fresent but the parties, the account of what
ollowed comes front Mary herself. Mary states

that Miller threatened her with violence—thaf
he assaulted her, and she seizedan ax to defend
herself. Mary armedwith this weapon, unmat-
ed thebed ; she sayellint whenMiller approach-
ed towards the foot of the bed, she inflicted a
blow upon him and sunk the sharßedge of the
ax into his head, cleaving his skull. Miller
fell forward, his knees resting on the floor and
his hand and head on the foot of the bed, in a
kneeling posture. The demen was now fairly
aroused inMary. She descended front the Led
and cut into one of the hpu her already dead
victim, cutting all the sinews and arteries ih
the back isirt of the leg leading to the
While the murderess was inflicting her blows,
one,of the women occupying the up stairs, en-
tered the room and witnessed the chopping of
the leg.

Mary Poulson, the perpetraitor of the deed,
is a stout. athletic mulatto woman, about st)

• years of age. She has been a widow for noun.
.years, and lived in the neighborhood for a long
time. For years she had been regarded among
her neighbors as crazy. Although generally
peaceable, when left alone, when enraged slit
became very violent. She was lodged in jail
for a hearing.

AMATRIMONIAL DNAPPOINTMENT.—A curious
termination of an intended marriage t lokplace
at Halifax on Sunday a week. On that defy,
Henry Greavcs,' of. Mount Tabor and Mary
Mitchell, of Gibbet street, in that town, had ar-
ranged to be married at the parish church.—
The wedding party met before the ceremony
at the Spotted Crow Inn, in Gibbet street, and
procodod thence towards the church. Whet
they had arrived at an inn named The Ring of
Bons, the bride found fault with her intended
husband, for not having his shoes clenn.--=
They however, still pursued the journey, but
so shocked was sho on going along the aisle of
the churchin company with the dirty -boots,
that she renewed her complaints, and setting
at defiance all remonstrance, left the church
and refused to be Married. Dinner had bees
provided for sixteen, and tea for twenty. Af-
ter the return ofthe wedding party, the pro-
portion of expenses to be borne by each party,
'formed a further topic of dispute. Tito distil)
pointed bridegroom refused to pay anythinv
unless ho had the ring,. which cost him lOs. re-
turned, and then deelmed to contribute more
than ono-half. The final issue will probably
have to be decided in a court of law.

STATISTICS ron 1850.—The m- 111)er of rak

road accidents in the United States in 1859,1
which life was lost, was 79 ; killed, 129; wean(

ed, 411. This does not include accidents causi

by thecarelessnessof travelers themselves,
1838 there wore 82 such accidents, 119 h
lost, and 417 injured. The Munhor of stem
boat accidents (luring the year 1859, was 2
persons killed, 352 ; wouuiled, 146.
decrease from those of the past year. During
the past year 20 persons died in the United
States over 100 years of age.

gai juiuO,..„,TALw . ~...: not mhilly WI
irkiiititiftriaie ; :iiiii*hitaimi, by digging thithotrittoniallyilltoMilln-
-lidert ? Wpm ?ftbiteal IttPennityltrinitt and
':gnld'in Vidilbrnuilies Clearly.llltitrated-'.-Alie
feet that =webs may be'deg teto.ibilliiidei, :or
banks, or bltiffs, as well . level- or horizontally
as dottit,. erpendionlarly ; .so that every un-

lucky thin falling into the water becomes a

portimiof tme contents ofthe 'Welt Very many
of dairy'farm boUsed in the Empire State
innY, be supplied with water from the hill' by
means of the artificial .fountains WO, are del!.
cribing. Also dry paltnres may have such
walls, and the water gathered in at trough ns
naturally as ifit had always flowed there.

Much dangerous And severe labor may also
be saved in drawing the dirt by windlass from
the well. Wateri so very troublesome in com-
mon wells, has not to be bailed in thehorizon-
tal, as it takes care of itself. ylte certainty of
discovery or cutting off veins ofwater is great-
er with the horizontal well, than the perpen-
,dicular, if it stints in near the base of a hill or
anywhere as touch below the'surfitce as a coin-

awn shaft would be likely to he sunk.
how much labor and cost in bringing springs

in logs or pipes from distant fields, and in the
end only having secured semi-cold water of

I not half the value for the dairy it had at its
source, might have been saved by a trial of the
horizontal well. The CalVornta Farmer en-
dorses their efficiency, and urges fermers to
construct them wherever practiceable. The
construction is simple and hardly need be de-
scribed, When the location is chosen, let it be
.so that the course of the well may rise a few
inches as it progresses, that the water, instead
of running in, may run ord. If it Should be 1
sandy or gravelly and the arch incline to {ell,
plank must be used to support it. Ti..• labor
can be performed ina wet time or. in Winter,
ns the water runs away front instead of into
the work. The dirt is easily rumored with a
wheel-barrow.The stoning may be with an
arch in dimensions sufficient for the entrance
of a man or only a drain or gutter to conduct
the water. J. S. Ifornby, Steuben county, N.
Y.—Moorc's Rural Net Thrher.

JURY LIST
FOR AATOURNEDCOURT, TO BE HELD

FEBRUARY 6, 1860.
.Joseph Laubach, innkeeper, Catasauqua ;

Dan. Miller, teacher, Lowhill ; John Shiffert,
Merchant, Millerstown ; Daniel Zellner, farm-
er, Lynn ; ChaS. F. Dickenshied, doctor, Allen-
town ; Chas. little, yeoman. S. Whitehall ;

Amos Brauss, farmer, U: Macungie:'
Clause, tailor,Lowhill; Henry Yeager, farmer,
L. Macungie ; Owen Knerr, do., Lowhill ;

HermanRupp, farmer, U. Macungie ;_William
Leisenring, laborer, NorthWhitehall ; Samuel
Koch, farmer, U. Macungie ; Solomon Reeder,
do., L. Milford ; Owen W. Faust, tanner, U.
Macungie; ?Reuben &haft, farmer, N. White-.
hall ; Levi B. Mohr, yeoman, Allentown ;

Benj. H. Schadt, farmer, N. Whitehall •, Wil-
son K. Peter, yeoman, Heidelberg ; Thomas
Jacoby, yeoman, Allentown ; Jonas Hartzell,
farmer, L. Macungie ; William Keck, do., Sal-
isbury ; Nicholas Dewalt, do., Hanover; Joseph
F. Newhard, inkeeper, Allentown ; Hiram Bal-
liet, saddler, N. Whitehall ; Samuel Harmany,
farmer, Lynn ; Jacob Messer,jr., do., co., ; Ja-
cob Heller, tailor, U. Macungie ; Gilbert Reiff,
teacher, do., ; George Ludwig, jr., farmer,

Lower Macungie ; Jonathan Brobst, farmer,
U. Macungie ; Henry Ritter, do., Salisburg ;
John O. Wink, merchant, N. Whitehall ; Sol-
omon Diefenderfer, farmer, S. Whitehall ;

Abraham Hartz, innkeeper, N. Whitehall ;
Samuel A. Brown, gentleman, do.

•

PRICES or PRODECE IN NEW YORK.—On Wed-
nesday, last common to extra State flour sold
at $5.20 to $5.45 per barrel; common to extra
Western, $5.20 to $0.50; extra Genesee, $5.50
to $7.511; extra St. Louis, $5 to $1%50. Rye
flour, $3.75 to $4.40 ; corn meal, $3.80 to $4.20.
,Wheat sold at $1.23 per bushel for Milwaukee
' club; $1.20 for Chicago spring ; white Canada,
1, 1.45 ; white Michigan $1.55 ; rye, 00 to 92

cents ; oats, 42 to 40 cents ; corn, 83 to 88 cents.

Hops—Prime quality. I 0 to l cents per pound.
Barreled beef and pork are held at last week's
quoted prices. Live beef cattle sold at li to 10
cents per podnd—average 8 cents. We have
nothing new to notice in the retail markets.
The prices of meats, poultry. potatoes and ap-
ples remaining at pretty much the same stand-
ard, us well as butter and eggs.

NevllQThe Haven girls assumed their
leap year privileges, by inviting the young
men to accompany iltian on sleigh-rides.

IVIEXICA N MUSTANG LINIMENT.
and 1.01.,L.,t0 Lind free, all colors. grades

iol conditions of life. No hear the same 'need ,Jl*

this wondetfel article. Sores ere

waled. pains relieved. lives saved, valitalde animals
mole uset•ul, and untold ills noolagod by this great

nedieine. which fe ittriwising to the judgement oh

nen. What family does nut napkin; n standard Lin-

iment. Who ever heard of the ettmooffects produced
by any other article? For Cute, Bruises, Sprain?,
Rheumatism, Swellings, Strained Horses, Ice. It

1001110 equal. Beall re! of imitation r. Tho genuine
Mustang Liniment IS sold by all respectable Drug-
gists and Livery Men in every town. parish and ham-

let throughout North and South -Atnerieu, .Europe

and the Islands of the Ocean. Buy at once.

BARNES A PARK, Proprietrs N. Y.
Allentown; .Tanuary 17, 1810.

ALLENTOWN 1111/1-TUCETS.
ICORRECTED WEEKLY DY PRETE, GUTH & CO.]

TITESDAY, January 24, 1860.
Wheat Flour, per bbl. • • . . $6.00
Rye Chop, per 100 lb& •

• .
. 175

Corn Meal, per bbl. 4.00
Wheat, per bushel, 1.90
Rye, " 05
Corn, • 75
Oats, •

Potatoes,
Beans,
Dried Apples, "

" Peaches, "

Salt,•
Clovorseed, "

Timothy aced, "-
•r dozen,pound,

Lard, I41

Eggs,
Butter,

l) epra
Hams,
Bacon "

Beeswax, a
Salt, Liverpool; in sacks,
tiny, per ton,
Straw, "

MARRIED
'On the tGth inst., by theRev. Mr. Stoeelc,

Mr. TILGHMAN STAULEY tO MiMO SERENA SEA-
MEI„ both of North Whitehall.

On the llth inst., by the Rev. Mr. Yeager,
Mr. MANNAssEs KLEIN to Miss SARAH A. KOlll,,
both of Allentown.

On the 22d inst., by the same, Mr. TILGII-
MAN-1111RM to Miss ELIZABETII FENK, both of
Ilanover.

D 33 D .

On the 26th of December, in Lynn towns

of 'Scarlet Fever, ELLEN ELIZABETH, dam,ol,-
ter ofDaniel H. and Elizabeth Creitz, aged 2.
years, 6 month and 18 days.

On the oth of January, in Lynn township,
DANIEL, son of

of,
11.and Elizabeth Creitz,

aged .6 years and 3 month.
On the 11th of dummy, in Upper Milford,

JANIes HENRY. GUTH, aged 11 years and 10

month
On the same day in Lower Milford, AARON

THATCHER, aged 34 years, 11 mouths and 2
days.

On the 15th inst., in Hellertown, SnsAssA.
Ilmmis aged 58 years, 4 months and 23 days.

On the 16th inst., in TTCXICTIOWII, EDWIN
llummm., aged 28 years, 5 months and 5 days.

On the 18th, in Allentown, CHARLOTTE
GRACE BLIICAW, aged 2 years, 3 months and
27 days.

II On Saturday last, in this Borough, JonN,
Li son Of Edward Beek, aged 0 months.

'7F4 On thellth inst., in North Whitehall, JOIIN
YEIII,, aged (15 years, 7 months and 5 days.

s t ,
On the 14th inst.; in Millerstown, .CAROLINE/

Bowrz, aged 25 years.
On the 18th inst., in Lower Salmon, JOHN

LAIRY, aged 53 years:

MD
1 20

11 58
1 25

--
. .
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POR the hottOr:actiaminatbition .Of one= stogarsi
.1: and the public generally, we will about thefirst
of March, 1860, move.to No. 86 East. Hamilton St.,

Next door to the Post Office. Where the largest
stock of Quespsivare ever offered In Lehigh county,

will be °penal for sale atthelinteitt possibld Vacs.
inalesele and retail, in sets orby the piece. Stores
taking, an assortment will be supplied at Philtidel.
phis prices: 411 In want of any thing in' ortrilinei
are cordiallY IdritZd lb Zell find Vkartilne out peat
and prices and satisfy themselves of the Utah of the
above statements. .Our. stock 'consists in. part of
every pattern,.styie, 9uality and color of China,

Glass A.nd Qiteensrarof Stone, Rockingham, Yellow
and Brittonia Wire,'Lanns of all kinds.

12tEirLatapit.altbred'audirepaired to burn Coal Oil.

QUEEN:4IYMa. .OLASSIVARR.
In sots 0 Altkinds)

and by Foil:total .

the piece, And Family use,

Tea Sets, Tuttiblerd,
Dinner Sots, Laget ,Mugs
Chamber Betty Dishes, BirdFounts, •

Mugs, Cups, '-••••• Bowls, '
Bowls, Dishes fake Stands, •
p hors. 16tes, Jars, Pitchers,
dc., Jr.d.., &c.,Bottles, Flasks, •

STONEWAR. Decanters,
Butter Pots, Lamps and Globes,
Milk Pots, - Shades, , •
Jars, Jugs, Sucking Dada)
Spittoons, Breast 110titdc
Pitchers,. ket . . LAMPS,.

IIitITTANI4IA. All kinds,
Tea Pots, Fluid Lamps,
Coffee Pots, Coal Oil Lamps,
Tea Urns P,Lampe,

_

Ale Pitch ers,
P=r
'I Lamps,

Castor Spoons, Night Lamps,
Mugs, Cups, Suspension Lamps, -

Ladles, • Hand Lamps,
Lamps, &c. - Church Lamps

Hall Lamps, g3.
Don't forget the place, next doer to the Po

Office. T. C. KERNADEN.
Allentown, January 25, 1860. —ly

Halloa! Halloa!
A 8 mAnorheur nigil illoU wulgri bcrtt uk se tner nl,;i; 7 Wortilleraros
on the L. V. R. It. all ran into ono another andupset
all their trememdous loads of now goods into Joseph
Stopp's Cheap Cash Store, No. 85 West Hamilton
St., Allentown, Pa., and Stopp is now determined to
sell them at such low rates that every man, 'woman

and ohild, can got some of the Now Goods. He'll
sell for cash nice black silks at 37} Conks per yard ;
fine now st)les fancy dress silica for 50 cents a yard;
black alpaca, 121 cents a yard ; calico and delaines,
all now styles, just out, ^ dirt cheap," for cash.—
Aloe, about 11,000 yards of remnants of all colprir

find prices. Carpets, oil cloth, bed tbaking,'muilin,
bleached and un-bleached, table diaper toweling,
fresh feathers, &0., very cheap. Also, about 14,000
white counter panes, NO in time fqr the young
married people ; and, tho old folks may have them
too, if they have the money. Mourning Veils and

Collars and all kinds of Embroideries at near half

price.

INALSO MILS. BTOPP & CO., are(dosing out

their stock of winter bonnets, flowers, rib-
bons, &0., at first cost.'

Sugar, Coffee and Molasses just about sweet,
Honey Syrup Molasses at 9 cents a quart. Best
Honey Syrup at 121 i cents a quart. •Best White
Sugar at 10 cents a lb. Large lot of Raisins and
other dried fruits very cheap. Glass and Queens-
ware and Looking Glasseleust about cheap enough
to suit the times. Now Ladies and Gentlemen if
you have the CASH and want such Cheap Goods
call at Stopp's Cheap Cash Store and if you have no
money, just pass down the alley.

N. B. Also 7 dwelling bongos to rent, also
al* 1 basement and 2d and 9d stories in Hamil-

ton St., well situated for a Doctor,Lawyer, Daguer-
rean or Dentists Office. Basemet for a !agar store
&c. Also a good bricic, back building suitable for a

Shoemaker or Tailor shop.
Inquire :-35 West Hamilton St.

0tJanuary, 25. —ot

Our Musical Friend.
(BUR MUSICAL FRIEND, a Rare Companiott for
1-1 the Winter Months.
Every Pianist, . I Should procure this weakly
Every Singer, Publication of Vocal and
Every Teacher, Plano Forte Musk, coat-
Every Pupil,l. lug but TEN. CENTS a

Every Amateur, I number, and pronounced
By the entire Press of the coulatry; to be "The

Best and Cheapest Work of tho kind in'tho World."
Twelve full-sized Pages of Vocal and Piano Forte
Music for TEN CENTS. Yearly, $5; Ralf-yearly,
52.50 ; Quarterly, $1.25.

Subscribe to "Our Musical Friend," or order it
from the nearest News dealer,and you will have'
Music enough for your entire amily and at insignifi-
cant coat: and if you want Music for the Flute,
Violin, Cornet, Clarionet, Accordion, etc., etc., sub-
scribe to the

SOLO MELODIST,
Centaining.l2pages, costing only TEN CENTS a

Number; Yearly, $2.50; Half-yearly, $1.25.
All the back Numbers nt 10 cents, and Bound Vol-

umes, containing 17 Numbers, at $2.50 each, con-
stantly on hand

C. T3. SEYMOUR A: CO.,
107 Nassau Street, Now York.

January 25, 1800. —2ur

Mosser & Grim,
No. 30 East Hamilton S

Allentown, Jnn. 18

Public Sale.

.ddministratoes Notice

Singer's Sewing Machines
Trim late reduction iu

Agels\s, 1 price of these ma-
..• c uhainoeis ohfrit eigvserytteotdn v.

iu
;

,
These machines have arestablished reputation al
over the world
for its durability and the

I, it work it performs. There
is no getting out of order..47.4 Alt makes a lock stitch

.• which will neither rip,
ravel nor pull out. Per-

seus having these machines in use would not part
with them, as $lllOO a year can be made with one of
them.- For-sale at the Emit and Shoo Store-of

GEORGE LUCAS 4,80.N,
YTNO. I not Hamilton St.,:fillOwitown

P. 5.—A1l orders promptly attended to.
Allentown, January 17, ISO. —tf

ABLENTO IVN, PA.

Wilouls4LE And •Retail dialers in Rod and
Oak Solo' 'Harness, Upper and Collar Leath-

er ; Kipps, Calf Skins, Morocco, Kid,Linings, Bind-
ings, Shoe threads and Shoo Findings at low prices
for cash.. Also best Tanners Oil.

•

Thu highest price paid for Midas.
BARK! BARK!! BARK! ! !

They wish to buy three hundred cords ofgood
Chesnut Oak Burk, at their tannery near the Little
Lehigh. They pay Seven Dollars and Fifty cents
per cord. Those who will out down wood this
spring will do well to peal it, as the Bark alone is
worth as much, as Bark and wood together.

MOSSIER dr.. GRIM.
*--41n

WILL bo sold nt Public Stile on Saturday Feb-
ruary 18th• 1860, near Slatington, in Wash-

ington township, Lehigh county, the following de-
scribed porsonnl property to wit:

Ono stove with pipe, three Weds with bedding. ta-
bles, chairs, beaurcaus, wash stand, tubs, buokots,
tin ware, and all other kinds of household furniture
too numerous to mention ; also two pigs. Being
the, personal property.ot Thomas P. Jones, deceased.

ARCIIER HARRIS, Administrator.
January 25, 1859. —4t

LBTTHRS of Administration having been granted
to the undersigned in the Mato of Thomas P.

Jones, late of Washington townshipLehigh county,
deceased, all persons indebted to said estate are re-

quested to make payment within four weeks from
this date; and all persons having •clitims against
Enid estate, will present them, duly authenticated,
for settlement within the above mentioned time, to
Win. F. Messer Esq., living near Slatington.

ARCITER HARRIS, Administrator.
January 25, 1860. —4t

•

Bark ! Bark ! Bark !

tIVUCords Chesnut. Oak and Spanish Oak Bark
wanted by the undersigned at their new

Tannery. situated nt.tho Lehigh river, opposite this
place: Price Seven dollars and fifty cents cash per
cord. Parsons hauling bark across the Toll Bridge
:o their Tannery will have a free pass.

. MOSSER, KECK k CO.
Intown, January, 25. —.4mlEI

,Adjourned Court.
AN ADJOURNED COURT of Common Pleas of

the county of Lehigh, will ho held at the Court
Douse in Allentown, on Monday February 6th, 1860,
when and whore all parties interested eon attend.

Prothonotary's Office, Allentown. San. 25. 2t

• AdJourned Court.' •
A'N ADJOURN'ED COURT of,Quarter Session'andA Orphans' Court of the county ofLehigh, will be
held at the Court House in Allentown, on Monday

the ilth day of February next, when and where all
parties interested can attend.

Clerk's'OMee, Allentown, January 25. 2t

1 25
1.50
5.45

4.50
2.00

1.50
13.V0

8.00

3xlititftenu°-ARY 486( *? (oil ,NABP'IT
_ager"

4 , r777 irehoWandbento&1144"1" —Wir° 7arningloa, Delaware.

Ttip Managers cull the attention of the publto to

the folloWthg Oplecnatd tiohoinoti tobe draWn in WM-
nit;!...gton Delewsire,by. Stile authority. • . •

' • • • - _,

Magnilitent Scheme.
GRAND OAPIIAL kitt2n

$701000!
GrandConaolidotads Lottery of Deis

Tobe dralin Ttiluilegton, Del., ant., Fob. 25,1800.
• SULIBBIN.

78 Numbers-13 Drawn Ballots.
1 Prate $lO,OOO rd $70,000

1 80000 80,000
1 12,760 j. •

25,500
1 12,750 ,

5,080•o+.
5,000
2,500
2,000
1,250

257 ton
he;

160
100

70

10,000
20,060
10,000
12,000

257,000
13,000 q0,70
0180 u

[4,550
193,410
540,8004,810

27,040
32,390 prison, amounting to $1,202.000

Tiokota.s2o, Halm sl.oi'Quarn., $5, Eighths $2,50.
Cortiflotito of Pckage of 26 Wholes; odata $299 00

DO: do. 26 Halim9, 40 QQ
Do. do. 20 Quarters, 74 75
Do. do. 26 Eighths, 37 37

Grand GdTHEniolidated Lottery
AN

of Mel.
ON HAVANr!L.

Class TEN.
To be drawn In Wilmington, Del., Wed.Feb. 29,1.860.

livery other Ticket a Itize
Prizes payable in full, without deduction

In these Lotteries, every Prise is drawn.
• SPLENDID SCHEME.

1 prize of
I pram of
1 prize of
2 prizes,of

• 2 prizes of
2 prizes of •
2 prizes of

10 prizes of •
10 prizos of
20 prises of

100prizes of
25,000 prizes of 1:3

And 204 Approximation prizes ranging from $2O
up to .$504

$50,000
26,000
10,000

6,000
3,000
2,000
1,000

400
800
200

25,355 prizes, amounting to $340,000
Whole Tickets $lO ; halves $5 ; Quartern $2,60.
Person who desire need only remit the risk on a

Package, for 'Which we will send a certificate as
follows:
• Certificate of Package of 16 Wholes, costs $4BDo. - • .41e. 16 Halves, " 48

Do. 'do. 16 Quarters, " 24
Do. do. 16 Eighths, " 12

jitgr•Prizes paid immediately after the drawing.
—o—

CAUTION- -

Persons living at a distance should be extremely

cautions of whom they orderLottery Tickets or Cer-
tificates of Packages of Tiokets. The country is
flooded with bogus and swindling Lotteries. Every
inducement is held out to got persons to invest_gioney

in thorn. Capital Prizes of from $20„9.00 to $lO,OOO
head their schemes—with Tiokets-arOne'Dollar.—

$100,090 Capital Prizes are offered,Tickets sb. All

such, in every instance, are frauds ; and if money is

sent to thorn for Tickets, it is so much thrown away
without tho shadow of a chance of getting a prize.
Beware of all Lotteries where the Capital Prize is
unusually large in comparison trrtheprice ofTiCket!.
In every instance where largo Prizes are offered for a

smellbest of Tickets, put it down for a certainfrond..

OrAll orders addressed to FRANCIS, BROAD-

prompDENTSt Co., Wilmington. Delawareofficialthe drawing
sent as soon as over.

FRANCE, BRCADBENTS do CO.,
Wilmington, Delaware.

4mJanuar 25, 1900.

HANDSOME LADIES ATTENTION!
GOOD LOOKING MEN READII

Children Don't Cry

IOR JAMES HESS has paid attention Wall
your wants. For ladies he has tho nicest furs

over seen in this county, such as Mink,Fitch, Sable,
Opossum, Ac., of every description and-grades—full
capes, half capes and victorines—and selling them
for almost nothing. Only $0 for a whole set, Cape,
Cuffs and Muff. I defy competition—if any defiler
in this county will or can sell . Furs cheaper than I
do I will give them away—now is your timo and
chance, just call and satisfy yourselves.

138TilAND CAPS.

HE has on hand an elegant assortment
of Fasnionable Styles for 1800;

among which are a good supply from the
. ' best establishments do New York and
Philadelphia made expressly to order, which for
elegance and durability are not excelled.

Also, all kinds of Fur and Wool Hats, Infants and
Youths Silk and Zenver Hats. Also, a large assort-
ment of Silk Plush and Cloth Caps, of all prices and
quallyt—all of which will bo sold at the lowest rates.

Wolf, Cat and Buffalo Robes,
and selling cheaper than the cheapest.

For children, fancy Caps and Furs of every de-
scription and color, from $1.60 to $0 a set.

N. B. Ciab, and the very' highest market price,
paid for Furth, and Skins of all kinds. Remember
the place, No. 33 East Hamilton St, nearly opposite
the GormanReformed Church.

SYLVESTER WkILER, Agent.
Allentown, Jan. 18. —tf

Orphan's Court Sale,
BY VIRTUE and in pursuance of an order issued

• out of the Orphans' Court of the 'county of Le-
high, there will bo exposed to public sale, on Satur-
day the 28th day of January, at 1 o'clock in the af-
ternoon, _upon the premises, four certain tracts of
land, situated as follows, to wit:

No: I—Partly in the township of Upper
Saucon, in the county of Lehigh aforesaid, and partly
in Springfield township Bucks county, and bounded
by lands ofDaniel Koch, Daniel Holsinger, Joseph
Eberhardoind tho estate of Peter Schmidt, contain
lug 0 acres and 40 perches strict measure and covered
with heavy timber.

No. 2.-Situate in the township of Up-
yer Saucon, county of Lehigh, boundedby lands of

Henry Gangwere, Henry Shaffer and tract No. 3
containing 11 acres and 50 perches strict measure.

No. 3.,—Situated in the township and
county aforesaid, bounded by lands of Abraham
Kurtz, Samuel Kaufman and:tract, No. 2, containing

2 acres and 61 perches strict measure. •

No. 4.—Situate in upper saucon township
Lehigh county bounded by land of Henry Shaffer,
Phillip Bohl and others, containing two acres and
114 perches.

The 4above mentioned tracts are all wood-land and
are well covered with chestnut and other timber.

Being the Real Mato of Jacob Appel deceased,
Into of tho township of Lower Salmon, county of
Northampton.

Terms on the day at the place of sale, and due at-
;endance given by

JESSE WEAVER, 1
JACOB A. APPEL. J

By the Court, BOAS HAUSMAN, Clerk.
January 11, 1880. —3t

Assignee's Sale.
WILL be eold at publio sale on the premises on

Friday, Januaiy 20th, at. 1 o'clock P. M.,
the following described property, to wit:

.....„ A two story brick dwelling-
...s.:-.,-. house with a fine lot, garden , &a.

V, situated on Middle street, in first
-`.---,2...."." ward of the borough of Allentown,

near the depot on the east side of the Lehigh Valley
Railroad. It is a good store-stand fur carrying on

a email business.
No.' 2.—A one and a half- ory frameevoi.odwelling house with lot and th eal out-bultdtrigo,

situated on Bald' Middle stroe , on the.West side of
the Railroad, and likowlso near the depot. •

Rettig! the'Real Estate of Absalom Sterner and
will be sold by

W. K. BLUMER, Agent
for WILLIAM BIERY, Aseignee

Allentown, Jan. 11. •

PURE OHIO
CATAWBA BRANDY
ED. LAWALL, solo agent for tho county.

. Price per bottle $1.24, by the case $lO.
Allentown, Jan. 11.

PERSONS WANTING CHANGE OF,
climato'for bealth,see advertisement of Hammonton
Lando in another oolanin,

MANHOOD,
INWIXISTOICrirRESTORED::JuA.Publiskai,. in,Ong-ed Entilloms „
0 1.7iIANKEWRAI'IitirT7IIII7.II*D,To;
Semlinal Weakness, Sexual DebilityNervolumele
andlnvoluntary Emissions, inducinglmpotency and

and Physiditl Inimpacity.
By ROB. J. OULVERWELL, M. D.,

; Author of " The Green Bunk, &e."
The world-renowned author, fin this admirable

Lecture, clearly proves from hie own experience that

the awful consequences of self-abuse may be ace-
Attally removed withaat Medicine and Withollt dan-
gerous Surgical operations, beagles, instruments;

rind or ma:dials; pointing out a mode of cure at
pace certain dttd Offectiittii by vrhioh every eufferer,

no matter what his &Witten may be, maycurehim-

self cheaply, privately. anti radically. Thb, Looter°
will prove a boon to thousands and thousands.

Sent under seal to any-address, post paid, on the

receipt of two postage etamps by addressing Dr.

Cif. J. 0. KLINE, M: D., 480 fired Avenue, New

York, Post Box 4580.
January 17.—Dec. 14 EMI

" A rtRUICH.99

IT is nothing to gain popularity, but It is rarely
that men retain it.- Like money, come easy, go

easy, popularity is a tender affair, and requires care-

ful nursing to keep It alive.
Especially is this observable la mercantile affairs.

If the reputation, "With is hilt another name for

'popularity, bo Non 14 aerial tnatiti it is lading:
C. 11. Sohoraierhetn, the *ell ktioitti

drover, Ash and Provision Dealer;
has by his straight-foriVardcantle, the fairness of his
prices and the excellence of his stook cleated a tap,

utation which will be lasting.
Having taken the business himself at the corner

Of Ninth and Hamilton Streets—ho can defy coml,
petition and afford to sell atprices to stilt everybody:,
Give him a ball and be satisfied with the Truth' of
hie neeettlefte. d.

Corner of Ninth and Hamilton flifigste.
Allentown, December 14,1809. —tf

GLENN'S
ONE PRICE RAT AND CAP STORE,

(CORNER OF TOR FIVE STORY BLOM)
• N. Westcorner of Eighth and Race Streets)

PHILADELPHIA.
The Public are respectfully invited to boar in mind

that at this Store may bo found an assortment of

Fashionable and Handsome
Moleskin Dress Hats, Soft Hats.

High, ILoW and Medium Depth Crown, Cloth
and Canted Cape.

Plush and Plush Trimmed Cups for Mon and Boys,
Fancy pats and Caps for Children,at 'Fair Prices:

_VI-NO TWO PRICES FOR REGULAR GOODS.
January 18, 1860. —ly

Steckel's •Ambrotype
• AND •

PICTURE GALLERY.
ROOMS in this ThirdStori 'of Noligh k Breinie
lb new building, (Lion Hall,) over the "Regis-
ter" printing office, where ho ifontinties to take the
different styles of Ambrotype Pictures by skylight.
Ho can warrant his Pictures to be perfect as life.—
Hereturns his sincere thanks for the very liberal
patronage he has received, and hopes by producing
satisfactory likenesses, to merit a continuance of

patronage from an intelligentpublic.
N. B.—Pictures taken at 25 cents.

E. A. STECKEL.
December 7. —3m

mo-2,lgc,
Justice of the Peace

and Scrivener.
HAs his office at 79, West Hamilton Street, Allen-

/-1. town Pa., neat door to the Hotel of Mr.Eli
George, whwe ha will be' always ready, conscien-
tiously and impartially to dikoharge the duties of his

office. He also sots as agent in the sale of Real
Property, and offers for sale ten town lots In the Bo-
roughs ofAllentown and Oatasauqua. Persons wish-
ing to purchase would do well to call. •ELIAS MERTZ.

Decenibor 14.
, . .Agricniteral Society.

AGENERAL meeting ofdthe members of the Le-

high Agriculturcl Society, for the election of
officers for the ensuing year, will behold at the house

of J. Y. Bechtel, in the• borough of Allentown, on
Tuesday February 7th, 1880, at 10 o'clock in .the
forenoon. It is the desire of the officers` that there

should ho a general turn out of the members, in
order that a full expression of opinion may bo had
in reference to the affairs of the Society.

GEGRGE BEISEL, President.
•

Allentown, Jan. 18.

AMERICAN
Paint and Color Works,

ALLENTOWN, PA.
RRINIG k BRO. manufacturers of White Load,

.14 1,- Zino White, Chrome Greenand Yellow, Chinese
and-Prussian Blue, Umber, Sienna, Spanish Brown,
Von.Red, Ochres, &o. Pure Lehigh Chemical Green
Pure Lehigh Metallic Brown.

December 14, 1859. .4•

NOTICE.

January 11, 1860

TRH OLD DOCTOR'S SON.

MOTICE is given that nlrholclers and occupiers of

1.7 1 Stalls and Stands in and around the Market
House if they shall not be able to dispose of all the
provisions offered for sale on market days and dur-
ing market hours shall (after market hours) be per-
mitted to sell the same in any part of the Borough at
heir option. . •

By order of Council.
E. J. MORE, Secretary.

JOSEPN S.. 1 s• 9

A GRADUATE of
ftrcianorMedteal 11College,g township,Le-

high county, immediately in the vicinity of tho
publio houso of Mr. Daniel Delbert, offors his pro
fossional services to tho citizens of that vicinity. He
will gladly answer to calls at all hours of the day

or night. [November 16, 1859.—tf

A. B. Schwartz,

OrFlo/Eastlltainatr, Allentown, Pa.fiv6orsenaoftr esTito
11513"Can be consulted in the 'English and German

languagee.
November 23, 1859

A. S. HEATH, PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,Will ex-
amine the sick and give advice free, at ottr.agonts.—

Mr. E. D, Lawall's, AllentOwn, 31st of January and
29th of March, 1860. Mr: Jacob Lawall's, Cata-
saaqua, 30th of Jan., and 28th of March, 1860.
Dr. Samuel Sandt'e, Easton 2d Jan. and 31st March
1860. Mr. John Bletenman's Hamburg, 23d Jan.,
and 22d March, 1800. Dr. B. S. Stevens, Reading

21st Jan., and 21st ofMarch 1860.
December 21, 1859.

For Sale or Rent.
THREE brick dwellings situated in trtA Allentown,. containing nine, ten

and eleven rooms, are for ealo. or rent. • The terms
of sale may be known by inquiring of

SAMUEL KRAUSS,
Hamilton Street, below the.Court House.

Allentown, Jan. 11.

NOTICE.
TILE Annual meeting of the Stockholders of the

Thomas Iron Company, for the election of Di-
rectors for the ensuing year, will be heldat the office
of the Company, Hokendauqua, on Tuesday, Febru-
ary 7th, 1800, at 12 o'clock M.

J. T. KNIGHT, Secretary.
Allentown, January 11, 1800. • —3t

Adam Woolever.
ATTORNEY AT . LAW

SHERIFF'S OFFICE, ALLENTOWN, PA.

WILL attend to the collection of claims In Le-
high and adjoining countlee.

Allentown, July 27, 1859. --ly

. FOR RENT. .
Agood and convenient Drick Dwelling Haub°, with

large yard, garden, stabling and ether conve-
niences, situated at the corner of Eighth and Union
*Ands, in Allentown, ie offered ferrent. For furth-
er particulars apply to JOSEPII WEAVER.

Allentown, Tan. 11. .1860. —3 t

NATIONAL HOTEL,
WW2 MUTE% ABOITEI

PHILADELPHIA.
CYRUS CAII.MANY, Proprietor.

November 2, 1859.

SHOE BUSINESS AND FACTO
ries, can be carried on profitably at Hammonton.
See advartisomont of Hammonton Lands.

ME BREINIG'S
•

• 1 - 044"E' r Itil =MS

CLOTH INI.IOUSE
Zs I 0 -401 g X.a
NELIGII A BREINIG, fooling it an imperative

duty to accommodate the public, found it
necessary to procure a more commodiousplace ofbu-
siness, and accordinly erected a •

PALATIAL CLOTHING HOUSE,
on the corner of Church Alley and Hamilton street,
opposite Moser's Drug Store, of which they hove

Justtaken peessession, being the largest, most cent-
modioutl, and best arranged building for the business
in Allentown.

The proprietors of thisNew and Magnificent Cloth-
ing Establishment, take•pleasurekin further announc-
ing that they have also increased their tremendous
Winter Stock ofREADY IIiA.D.EtLOTHING,
and ate dully adding thereto all kinds Of articles ap-

pertaining to Men and Dey's wear which will be

sold at extraordinary low,rates, ds they go upon the

principle that a "nimble sixpence Is better than a

sloni shilling." They have no trash of years ontheir

shelves, which they try to palm off for new sound,

goods,but on the contrary, aro superior in quality.
make and style, to any establishment in the place.—
Give them a trial and you will find tne PALATIAL
CLOTHING HOUSE is the place for everybody.—
Their winter purchases comprise entirely new and

desirable styles such as can notbo found at any oth-
er Merchant tailoring establishment in Allentown.—
Their goods were selected with the greatest care, and

will be made upin the latest style and fashion, and

warranted to prove the same as represented at the

time' of purchase. Observe, that every article of
Clothing sold by the proprietors of this establblh-
meht is of their own make, and may be relied upon
as being good, durable wotk. Among their exten-
sive assortment may be found, flue Black and Blue

new style Dress and Frock Coate, made in the latest

fashion of French and English Cloths, new itylo
Business Coate, of Black, Blue, Olive and Green
Cloths, and plain and figured Casaimeres ; Over
Coals,of all qualities, styles and prices, pantaloons,
vests, and in fact everything in the READY MADE
CLOTHING LINE, from an overcoat down to an
undershirt.

Thefonr greatfeatures of Neligh k Brolnig'e Store
are, that they buy for Cash, and consequently can
sell cheaper than any of the others; their geode are
made up under their own supervision, and they sell
them for what they really are, and last though not
least they sell their goods for Cash.

Having adopted the CASH system, they are not
ycompollnd to provide against losses bincreased

prices. Buyers who pay cash are not required to
make up tho losses, of such as will not pay.

Also, alarge stock of Handkerchief's, Shirts, Collars,
Winter Hoisery, Under Shirts and Drawers of all

kinds, and everything in fact that is usually kept in

stores of the kind. ,Calland SOO before you purchase
elsewhere,,es they willingly show what they have.—
They, aro, satisfied that all their goods, will bear a
close examination. .

January 4, 1800.

HELPER'S IMPENDING CRISIS:
A LIVE BOOK.

75,000 COPIES SOLD IN FOUR WEEKS!
This is tho Work that is creating soituohezeitement

• • IN. CONGRESS. -

Get the unabridged edition and you 'have all the
power of

HELPER'S BEN PEN ! •

Unabridged -Large 10 m0.1.,420 pages, cloth

Price $l. Ootavo edition, paper covers, 50 cents.

Fon SALE BY BOOKSELLERS Ab NEWS AG MS
EVERYWHERE.

ACTIVE AGENTS WANTED
to sell this work the country through. Terms lib-

eral.
Send $1,50 for sample copies in both styles, with

terms to Agents, and begin operations at once. •

No other Book is selling ono-quarier as fast.
Single copies sent to any address, postpaid, onre-

ceipt of price. Address
AA). BURDICK, Publisher.

No. 145 Nassau St., New York.
Allentown, Jannary 4, um. —4f

JOHN F. HALBACH

JUSTICE Of THE PUCE.
Offioteon"anthdelrintensitetr e ef() t2sd.iti3atraeLtebnp as

et awop eo ninttin
Agent of M.L. Heller's European Express and Expe-

dition, Commission, and Forwarding House, No. 3
Chamber Street, Now Yorit.

He writes or draws all Powers ofAttorneys in the

German and English Languages and forwards to all
Germany and England. Also Passage certificates
can be had at his office to Bremen, Hamburg, Havre,
Antwerp, Rotterdam and London.

Allentown, August 31, 1859. --tf

Allen Insurance Co.,
ALLENTOWN, LESION COUNTY, PA.
J.THIS Company is organized under the general In-

surance Laws of this State, and insures upon
the mutual, principle exclusively, against loss by fire,
on Buildings, Merchandise and other property. Ap-

plication for insurance may be made at tiro office of
the company, or to the Surveyors whose names have
'heretofore been announced.

C. W. COOPER, Presideni
C. Bt. RUNE, Secretary.
Allentown, Dec, 17 1859.

Assignee Notice.
NvIIEREAS, Ailed G. Barnet and Sarah, his wife,

'nil of the borough of Allentown,by volun-
tary deed of Assignment dated December 12, 1859,
conveyed to the subscriber .nll their estate, real, per-
sonal and mixed, for the bene fi t of their creditors,
Notice is hereby given to all. persons indebted to
raid parties to make payment to the subscriber within
six weeks, and those having claims to present the
same duly authenticated within the same time, to

E. J. MOORE, Assignee.
December 21, 1859. —ot,

. "E" 3E3 ,

WITH

Lathrop, Ludington & Co.
IMPORTERS and Jobbers of Foreign and Do-

mostie
DRY GOODS, HOSIERY, &C.,

Nos. 23 and 25 Park Moe, Now York.
Or Also always on hand an extensive stook of

Yankee Notions.
New York, November 300850,

Geneiut News Agency.
ON and after Monday, January 2d, 1860, the wi-

ll dorsigned will constantly keep on band all the
Philadelphia and New York dallies, weeklies, and
monthlies. He will servo his subschera regularly
every day, immediately after the arrival.Of ho cars.

- EDWIN BAEGER,,•

Corner of Law Alley and Hamilton street,
Allentown, Pa.

January 4, 1860.

Removed.

Oysters! Oysters!
...un georr emtzde In r nAle droonn t oot ti esbu Tsih n

fruit and vegetable store, at the corner of
Law Alloy and Hamilton Street, Allentown, Pa., will
always keep on band a supply of tine oysters, which
can be supplied at the store, or to families at their
homes on short notice. W. W. HAHERSLY.

Nov. 2,•18.59. —tf

NEW SALOON.
THE underalued rospootfully announces tolho

citizens of Allentown and vicinity, that ho has
opened a Saloon lately in the basement of Marx's
now building, corner of Ninth and Hamilton stromz
whore all the delicacies of the season can always. be
had. Also PORTER, ALE, LAGER BEER, &C.

It. SIIUMA
• December 7 1859. . .

CM. M. RUNK has removed his Law Office to No. 45
U. East Hardlton street, opposite Hifolders Amer-
ican Hotel.

The Office of RUNK & SAEGER, and of the ALLEN
INSURANCE COMPANY have been removed to the
same place.

Dee. 17 1859. . —3n

MB
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Blackwood's Magazine
TISH ErrigWit

. :

i3OOTT 4t CO.; NEW ORK, continue to,piblisle-
t 9 following leading *Web Periodicals, eds.:.

1.

THB LolooN (WARTS= (Cep', )
'

TSB• EDINBURGH MUM (Whig.)

THB NORTH BRITISH REVIEW (Tao Chnrolt.l
4. • _

TEI WESTMINSTER REVIEW (Liberal

DIACIEWO OWE,EDINBLIBMMAGAUTIZ (TDry.)

TIIRSII periodicals ably represent the three vent
political pitrtios of Great Britain—Whig, Tory,

heir character.utAs.Organsoforms theymolt .profenna .

writers on Science, Literature, Morality, and hell-•
gion, they stand, as they ever have stood, Malian/1C .;

in the world of letters, being considered indispensa-
ble 16 the scholia, and the professional man, While to

the intelligent reader of every class they furnish a
more correct and satisfactorecord of the COMM
literature of the day, roughsthutWly waliar thallium

be possibly obtained from any other source.
EARLY COPIES. •

The receipt of Advance Sheds from the British pub.a,Ushers ives aditionavalue to these Rprint*, n-_asmuchgas they dcan nowl be placed in thee handsiof
subscribers about as soon as the original editions.

TERMS.
Per ann.

For any one of the four Reviews, $3 00''``
For any two of the four Reviews, •

fi For any three of the four Reviews, 700 •
For all four of the Reviews, ,` 310 .‘

For Blackwood's Magazine 3 00

For Blackwood and ono Review, .300
For Blackwood and two Reviews, 710 •
For Blackwood and three Reviews, . 900

For Blackwood and the four Reviews, .111140
Money current in the State where issued artifesins-

ceired at par.
• tfLUBBING.

A discount of twenty-five per cent. from thikabowa
prices will be allowed to Omuta ordering four orsnore
copies of any ono or more of the above worker.. •
Thus: Four copies of Blackwood, er of one Bevlimy
will bo sent to one address for s9;} four copies ease,.
four Reviews and Blackwood for $3O; and BO

POSTAGE.
In all the principal Cities and Towns these weihe

willbe delivered FREE Or POSTAGE. When cent ,b
mail, the Postage to any part of the United Ste
will be but Twenty-four Cents a year for "Blatitt.7
wood," andbut Fourteen Gents a yearfor each ofth142 4!il
Reviews.

N. B.—The prlee'in GreatBritain of the 'five

riodieals above namod ie $3l per annum.

Remittances for any of the above publications
should always be addressed, post-paid to the Pub-
limbers, LEONARD SCOTT & CO.,

No. 54 Gold street, New York.
December 21, 1859. -418

- (MEAT ENGLISh P..EWCPI.
• silt JAMES OLARKE

Celebrated Female
PitOTECTED - ,i;., -:., LITT 111.'

BY ROYALII,6:.'ir:-A^\a•-•,„ PATES% L:
• 110-4;"T • • • 1.,

Preparedfrom a prescription ofSir J.'Oldrhe;*,'
.D., Physician Extraordinary So. theQmetlik.

lads invaluable medicine le unddling Ihrthe ado Om

Mono painful and dangerous diseases to *tied; IbmeleK
comaituttan is subject. It moderates aU enema and - ow

moves all ohatructiana, and n greedy cum may be lattedlase.
TO MAILIGIND

DIA pccullarly suited. It will, in a short time, briair, ew

the monthlyperiod withregularity.
Nisch bottle, price One Dollar, beam the Gonnoment

Stamp of Groat Britain, to prevent aonntorfelts.
.Theee Pills slitneld not be taken by females daring tow

FIR Sl' TYREE MONTHS of Pregnancy, asSity eira

sure to bring as Miscarriage, 614 at any Wks? lima Oisy

are safe
in all eases or Nervous and Spinal Affections; fide.

the Back and Limbs, Fatigue on slight eserUon; Mid* ,'.

lion of the Heart, *Aeries, and Whites, these Me eat

effect a cure when all other means hare idled, end

although a.powerful remedy, do not contain iron, =head
antimony, or any thinghurtful to the constitution.

1..1.111 directions sec.ompany each package.

Bole 'Agentfor the United States and Canaan, - •
!Jolt ROSES, (Leto I. O. Baldwin feed,S

Rochester, SG Ir.

• N.D.—El,OO end 13 posing° 'temp s erielneed to :my ow

tient:co Agent, will !ounce a bottle qt the rilla,hy »tune

oar .‘k• •

E. D. Lawnll and Lewis Schmidt b:Co., Job*
B. hiosacr, Allentown,_ and Druggist., oymlifirr/1!

.

Me33nivvv3incmcp
TAO ADD WOOD 111111 i PIT'

IaTILE DEBT MEDICINE IN TUN WORLD.,"
Tor the Cure of Coughs and Colds', Croup,Btonehitiq

Asthma, Difficulty in Breathing, Palpitation
of tho Heart, and for thereliefofpatients.

. in the advanced stages of Oonausipr
• tion, together with all Diseases ••• •

of the Throat and Chest, . •;

and which predisposed to Consumption. It algae

the root of disease, and makes the fell destroyer sike.!
cumh to its influence. It also produles free expos•
tdiation, and induees healthy action in the clinsassed
Mucous Membranes and Tissues. It is pecuUnstr •
Adapted to the radical cure of Asthma. One dose:of
this invaluable Syrup often styes ease, pad- eons..
quently sleep, which the peculiar niture of j.his dis-
ease denies him. It is very pleasant to the WO and
prompt in its effects. Try it, and be tiorivineed,tAst
it it invaluable in the cure of Bronchial 4701410.

h.Ii..PRICE so CENTS PER BOTTLE.
Prepared only -by

'A. ESENWEIN, Dirpggilte
N. W. Cur. NINTII POPLAR Ste.Pnizainuarniti.

N. B.—For . Sale by Lewis Schmidt Co., and
Tohn B. Moser, Allentown ; Beige! Bon,
town ; C. E. -Hula, Easton A. W„,Weber,atie•
town; Goo. H. Smith A. Co., Philadelphia, sad' lby
Druggists and Storekeepers generally. • •

September 19.—May 25, 1859.

EAGLE HOTEL.

B FtY AN' S:
(Z* '(‘

PULKONIOuj
ccv 4/
N'..:/,vlll\l W

The swot certain and speedy remedy ever etieeererei I

d:t ni~,,,, of the ChM and Lane,Cesiges
Colds, eletkoste, Conalespitees,Bremehitthr .

Influease, ifearssasss
Throat
,Ditaissa

Brent/sing, Sore ,

c•
WAVP.IU3 give the *Vmalt igetintanicone

perfect relief, and whop persevered with &Geordie&
todirections, never hill to effect tirppld.land huttingcute.

fhonsandn have beau restored to perfecthealth The hays '
tried other means In vain. To all classes and all oehstites'
lions they ere equallya blearing and a core—wen. and;

despair, no natter howLengths disease may have exhited,,
or however severe it may be, provided the emit:do ,stree-
tore of the vital organs is 1181 'hopelessly 'payed: Zvitorr
one afflicted should give them so Impatilltrial. • • P.

,

JOB MOS ES, Sole'Proprieter, Rocheaton
Prier 25 mute per box. For sale by

E. D. Lawall fewle Schmidt & t7o.r -aid. John
D. Monier, Allentown, and Druggists everywhere..

Dissolution Notiele."
NOTICE is hereby Tilton ghat thepartneriddp

VIheretofore existing between the tinders d
under the firm of Guth an& liceder,in the).
Goode and Grocery bueinesei in Alleutown,NLehig
county, was dissolved by mutual consent; on the lit
day of December 1859. All such, therefordrindebtad
to said firm, arehereby requestedto mak% settlement
as soon fl3possible and all each having Amy. olden
are also requestedlo present them withoaidelay: 4

URLAII GII.TD, ,
CHARLES X. BOMBE. '

, .

The business will be continued by the undersign-
ed,new firm, at the old stand, where they willbe glad
to see all their old friends and customers of dm old
firm, By fair dealing they eased to merit a liberal
share of Patronage.

CHARLES M. RIEDER,
• BENNEVILLE P. 'ming.

Allentown, December 14. --,set

CORNER of Hamilton and Seventh gloats, (Mar-
Vat Square) Allentown, Pa.,

TIIE Eagle' is well situated for theaccommodation
.f travelers. It is furnished in the hest manner.

he Table is provided with thip,best fare the par:
Ito i owls, and the bar euppliedwith the purest and
best iquors. •, .

• Harmers and persons from the, country, will And
the stabling and yard, as Well as the Hotel, conve-
nient. .

or-Omnibuses run regularly from tide liaise to
the Rail-road depots.

MOSES sontrzog,. P1;3'404.,
Allentown,Atrium 4, 1180, ly
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